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yours, and we are now about 13 per cent above the recessionlows and 7 per cent above the 1953 hlîbh points.ý 1 beli.eveyour current figures are 3.or 4 per cent above your previoushigh.

Trhiýs is flot the occasion.to explore in detail thebases of our great resilience, Two factors, however, can ùementioned: one, that we-are going through a stage when thegeneral trend of our rate of growth and expansion is soniewiaýgrea ' er-than yours; another,,that export trade overseas andespécially with'Buro-pe, plays a iuuch larger role in our econolth1an in yours'. Àx4d Europe, t~o the sur'prise of inany people,haàs been 'alDost CO-Uplet&1y uX1affected by th- North Anmer1ican-recession~

Perhaps 1 might itnterject ini passing that the diver-genc.e of rýecent economiic trends i.n Furope and America ay, a5a-useful by-pr!oduct, contribute to aoluewhat more ]wazmoniousdiscussions in international economios. It had become thetashion to blame many, if flot most, of the economie ilis Of'the world on the al1eged instabilit y of the American econOIy*Fronm 1949 to 1053 we heard a great d eal about the grvetffcts on thé rest of the world of even a 2 or 3 per centdecline ini the economic activity ini the United States. "IfAmerica sneezed," we were told, "Erp Oaugbt pneumonda."
We in Canada, like many-of our friezn4a ini EuZ'çpey al'flot likely to forego our right to critiçize or disagree wi "particular aspects of Unied States eÇconomiç policies. Buperhaps it is flot a bad t11iig that peither we in Canada Or'our friends in Europe can now s0 easily blame the instabil±Vlof the American econozay for ail the world's economie jus.
Government policy ini Canada met the reesini avariet of w'ays. Our policies, on the whole, were ete i0flovel no dramatic. 1 have eyen heard them critiojzed asorthodoi and duil.

We tollowed an easy mone>' poJlicy. Our' 3-mont r'saBill rate, wbich had been close to Z- per cent at the Pee 1Of'193,dopped below 1 per cent in the tirt quIarter Of 195?ieyar money tel~l fz'om over 31 per cent to below Zi .Pel' C
and ong-ermrates trom nearl2y 4 per cen pt o about 3* pece
h.h rap id acceleration iof ao Xvit y durîing the ps 'montha, we h~ave applied the moneta~ry brakços tç the xetltaeemed deslrable and short-term funids are now back jus Overthe 2 per cent 1e!q14

Fiscal Qperations hAave also played thir part8 successiveo years of budgtary asrpluiss erna ei'3i~n 1954. It was not a large déficit, bout $10 0(90,Qe
some of our tai rates mpdrtl fo 195 Th ta steuvo rocommended Vo Parliament *arly thia year was On9 Mlodeaigned t produce a baa 0 0 4 bud4get in a full Yea ,leve s or activ1Vy. U* had Vo prepare and delivor tObeat a time when evidence of' acoelerating reoovory wa Iltclar We produqed what 1 regard aa ,cosrativel7 Dioptmisie nd ensblebud et. 1 oacs deÇiit01

One-third lss than 1 forecait,


